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the modern cases ab n.tdiing in expressions to the cffcct that
doubtless, in earlier days, an e'rtirely contrary decision would
have been corne to in the case. Thus in the meent case of In re
Oidfield, OWafield v. Oldfield (1904) 1 Ch. D. Div. at p. 550, we
flnd Kekewich, J., expregsing hirrnself as follows: "I rnay ven-
ture to say that two or three generations back this would have
beerl construred to be a trust. T1he Nvorcls quoted by lligby, L.J.,
in l1e re Mllhiais (1897) 2- Ch. 29, frorn the judgnieît of Lord

Langdle--invann authority-i Kniglit v. Kueigitt (1840) 3
Beav. 1148, 172 52 11.1. 74, 84. éseein tti point to that. Ile does
iiot ume the word 'desire' but iises a wenker expression, narnely,
ilrtetoîlameîd. ' It is suflicent for nie to say that what Lord Lang-
dîîlo laid dowvn is 110w no longer la o.There are many eases
whiulh slie% that; the (Court is inelinied iiov to aecept the natural
VàoIIt.I(!tiofl of woI'ds of this iret.

And iigain we fiîîd the sanie* judge usiug the fojlloviîig wordls
i n th h i'ase (if lei re lulanh ary. liiairq V. I"ishcr, su1pra, nt p).
419. ' BiLt 1 put thait aside niffl turn te what ILord St. Leonards
said iii the' passaige quoted liy Lin l -.. in the judgnîent ini
Iiiè' ri/ian- I'llins v. 1l'lliain OS197) 2 Chi. 12. 21 frolîî
t he work o the Law of' Pr ieri y pu blishied in 1841), p. 375.
"'Ille law~ as4 ta tho operation (if wvords of reeonînie nrlat ion, con-

fidonee. request or the like Io:îhe ta o ahisolute *gift. ba-, iii
W3~ time varied front thie eirlivr authoritieq. In nekirly vveî'y
remiat eas" the gift lias been held lo be uncontrolird hyv the rt-
quet or reeotnniendRtion niade, or confldenee expresed. This
undoubtedly simplifies the law, and it je noý an unwholesorne
mile that if a testator really niean his recommendation to lie
imperntive he should eý.pre9s his intentioii in a rnandatory

(a) The rtatement of the nld doctrinie by Lord Langdale lit Knighe v.
Enight, supra. which 18 her@ referred teand eondetil ed lm Rg follows l'Ar,

a generiil rule it lias beeaulaid down. thnt when propert3' is glven itîbsoIttly
to an>' one persan. anid the same persaon is. by the gi%,er, who bais poNver ta
nom nand, reonnended or entreated or wimh ta disposte of that prnperty
In favotîr of another the recomînendîstion. entreat>' or wîAh sinfli ba hield
ta <'renta a trust, firrt, if the wordit are so ued Khat upon the whole they
miglit te be constmuedl aq imrerative. sacondl!, If the attbjet~ of recom-
anrndatlan or wigh ba certa,'.i andl third>'. if the objeet' or person
intended ta have the bonofit of the reoenndatin or wia;h 1;e also certnitn."


